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soon as you have packages xZj." clared. "Keep t..e face of your
packages clear for the address andTo meet the peak Yuletiae rush,L.j II ma 3S Will kiiillt mailing instructions a you want to
speed delivery."tlni up new sorting tables, provl- -

Grov;crs UrgedcooDeratlon of the public."." ' ing reserve mau sacza ana over-
hauling delivery trucks. Even theChristmas packages for. distant post office pens are getting new

Dolnta should be mailed by Dec
points. ,ember 2 Christmas sifts lor near

by points should be mailed by Dec "Please stop in next week and
ember. 9. . , ' purchase the stamps youll need

"Mall early, and use the correct
address," Postmaster W. B. Dosher
advised Wilmingtonlans yesterday
as he .made the annual appeal for

ubllc cooperation with a busy de-

partment in the weeks preceding
the Christmas holiday.

"Handling this huge volume of
Christmas mall will tax post office
facilities to the limit," he said. But
we will get everything delivered
by Christmas if we receive the full

for your Christmas cards and let-
ters." the. Postmaster asked. He

:
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INTENDED FOB LAST WEEK
Th Bethel and Calynso Wom

Christmas cards destined for out
nt the utate should 'be mailed by

ursed the nurchase of three-ce- nt

December 13, and cards for local

Because black shank and Gran-

ville wilt are now more prevalent
to some extent In every major tob-

acco producing county In the 6tate,
It will be more than ever a prob-

lem for Tar Heel growers to choose
the. right variety .of tobacco for
next year. r J. -

Tobacco specialists say that rota-

tion and use of resistant varieties
are the two measures being used
f fieht these dread diseases. Ro

stamps for mailing greetings firstdelivery at least a week before tne
holiday. ;'"J-'- : -

an's Societies of Christian Service
held their visitation program Wed-
nesday night of last week with the
Rthei church as host MesdamesCI

my risk crig ini

. day? Get rid of that (L
S"the safe, easy, amfictal W .

, Producing JSSlnS "

bull take,, pay inoreiJkof injury,and.Ship your buU

tation, they point out, helps by re-

ducing Infestation in the soli and
giving support to resistant varie

Jlnr and Perry Grady were at the
door to welcome the visitors. Mrs.
W. T. Byrd gave the welcome after
the opening song. Mrs. Garland AV
bhin cave the devotional, after

ties. - '"DEEP lGG." --
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which a very impressive candle- - The resistant varieties all
hv the ExDeriment Strttlon aliBht nrosram was given by Helen

low transmitting
PhoneDd reed your next cow to a

"..SbS than you could afford to own.year ago, are Dixie Bright 101 andSullivan, and Mesdames William
102, which nave resistance to now

ctass. varas may inen oe seaiea,
contain messages, and can be for-
warded or returned without addi-
tional charge. ;:;i:;l':-''-?':i-",f- P

He also suggested getting a few
air mall and special t delivery
stamps, too, for speeding youg
greetings to friends you may re-
member 'at the last minute.

Buying stamps is a part of your
Christmas' shopping that can be
completed early. It will save you
valuable time in December, when
the holiday rush begins and thte
post office lines are long.

The. postmaster also advised
early purchase of heavy flberboard,
sturdy wrapping paper, strong cord
and printed fourth class labels for
parcel post. He pointed out that
fragile items must be individually
cushioned in a strong shipping car-
ton such as a flberboard box. Pack-
ages are limited to 70 pounds in
weight, and must not exceed 100
inches in girth and length com-
bined.

Seals and stickers should only
be placed on backs of packages.

black shank and" Granville wilt,
nd mivte Brisht 27. which has re

sistance to Granville wilt only. nni ;TC1M GUERNSEY lTT.ZI

SOUTHEASTERN ASTIfmL E..IE Inivio fRrieht 101 has shown mod

Sullivan and Garland Alphln. .

At the conclusion there was a
simple hut impressive ceremony of
lighting the candles on the birth-
day cake, with Mesdames Willie
Byrd, Willie Outlaw, William Sulli-

van, T. A. Jernlgan, Garland Al-

phln, Ed. Jim, Dan and Perry
Grady, and Miss Helen Sullivan
lighting their respective candles.
After the program the group was
ushered into the recreation room

erate resistance to black shank and
high resistance to Granville wlltr.

It yields about like 400 and Yellow
Special, is of .good quality, and
cures to a bright lemon color. The

COASTAL COOPERATIVE

BREEDERS ASS'N. INC

Phones: 8781 ft 54U WALLACE, M. C
leaves are spaced moderately wiae

apart on the stalk and ore some-

what tender under very favorable
where they were served candlelight
salad and coffee. The group was
led in games by Mrs. Garland Al-

phln and Mrs. Herring from the
growing conditions. Plants snouia
be spaced about 18 to 20 inches in
h rtt.ni ant tnrroed hish. The varCalypso Society.

A new welding process gives
iety seems to be adapted to a wide

Aiiu.Chnlmers Blow snares a range of soils ana growingMrs. Lloyd Bordeaux of Wilming
ton soent the week end witn Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley DalL :

nixie BriBht 102 has shown high
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grady ana

raaiatanrA in both black Shank and
Mrs. Ed Grady and family spent
Sunday with Mt and Mrs. Boyal Granville wilt in North Carolina.

It is a moderate yielder, about like
Garner of Fuquay Springs.

test strength more than twice as
great as ordinary snares.

A cross section of the Submersed Weld

shows deep penetration along the entire bond

between plow gunnel and share. Under test,

the original metals will break before the weld.

In addition, a thicker, more uniform wearing

surface Is maintained over the tough,'soft center.

Here is more plowing service at modern

tractor speeds, plus the precision fit for which

A--C shares have long been famous. See us now.

Mrs. Garland Alnbin ana Mrs.1 J
Oxford 26, than oxiora
26, and of high quality. The leaves

are spaced wide apart on the stalk.,
Ray Alphin visited relatives in Cal--

.vdso Friday. fv" :,.'.''':'. :;i'.'.---

Merle and Jean Summerlin of
Raieieh raent the holidays at home. flams snouia oe set m lncnes in

the drill and topped high. Dixie
Brighl 102 dries easily, during theLinda Lou Alnhin of GoldsboroI

spent the week end with her grand
We Build to aSTANPARD
Not to a PRICE! 1 v 1

parents Mr. ana Mrs. soy Aipnin.
Mrs. Nannie Grady is .improving

name at this writing.
Christmas

TOYS

curing ana needs to ary rapidly
for best lemon' color.

The third new variety, Dixie
Bright 27, is not resistant to black
shank but has resistance to Gran-vil- )e

wilt about equal to Oxford 26.

The Bethel Society enjoyed thete the National farm
smu amp mmi Jvr an your (AC visitation and study at Kones unap--1

Wednesday nleht. r77J-':'- '
COMPLETE DISPLAY OF

f9Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Alphln and
girls of Goldsboro and Mrs. Jlose
Ainhin of ML Olive spent Thanks

CHRISTMAS TOYS
CONCRETE PRODUCTSIbRduce

Misery of. o
INCOBFOBATEDgiving with Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Ai

Khutoa, M. Cnhin.

SHOP EARLY
1 USE OUR LAY-AWA- T PLAN

JAY DEE'S
Phone 3412

T. A. TURNER & CO.

PINK HILL, N.C

IURIIER TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan" Grady have
moved to the Rones Chapel section.

-- Eva Grady of Raleigh spent
Thanksgiving with her parents"For Things That

Queen Mesdames G. L. and J. L. SumEinstontV' 'ki. merlin soent Wednesday in RalKINSTON,N.C .
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AjkJ comfort, and savingf aren't atll

W5I ford off on you"Faihlon Car" r
tjylhg that'i a match for any car at
any prka. lnord' "Luxury Lounge",..
f rior, the daih colon, and the new

lMer-Keyd" Forderaft Fabrics on, :
eats and ceilings ore all custom-Match-

to exterior colors. But look

at the exploded view of the car
bove for the rest of Ford's "Look

Ahead" features. Better still come ii
and see for your'f why folks with

ei eye to the fctu'9 I on eye on
J !, - af utr oi

for 'II, ford ye th H 4
n smooth V 1 AuSwo.. I '.
CornTOl, It to ' ' a y i
rti'M rlda tor avesy pe o res J '

rJuloK Yoe at ronTs now Aut-'- - I
'Foftura Coi.lrel too; H outomt. -- V
odjintt tiie twit lit! '. and or "a
you slide R tywwa and bo '. Awl
you got Tort. Automatic fv'sage
Maker, to gVa yao automa!!c cm
savings thro"h tt-- yean ?.&
And,bejtH i.f't'f.f dc'iiyoe
f jrdoir- - 1 1 naw4
t J 1 ? I


